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w.l- - held Ut.der
ill.'
the Mt tenants' I.t.ipue ".ub
were thrown
The door- uf tli.op. n at b o'clock
rrnni tint time the
trovvd eoiitlnu-lo Kath. r. A large number of sergeant- vvtre pr. -- t nt .Hid.
assi-te- d
Kit 1. v a id
bj Polite Captain
Jojee. the crowd was handled with
lj .in incii'.iit
On the Mage wtre
the vice
of the club This vt.tge was
and
tni.ieil in front or the .spe tk. rs"
st..nd for thirty
On the nrjwr stage-ithe rtar local personages, including the
Republic
members of the
in State C.immlt-t- t.
were ulnl Among thtm were several
from SeJali i and J.fferson Cll
I"roni tlie balcony on each side two calcium
lights were turned fu'I on the platform.
Presid. nt Louis p Aloe of the Men-banLeague Club calle-- the meeting to order at
s o'elock
He asked the audience to Join
In singing "America"
Afttr the song was
concluded Mr Aloe Introduced T. J. Akins
oi the Republican State Committee, who
acted as chairman of tho evening.
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a bride- the Hichelor Club of Alton to takeowner
of
William Wlnklemann. property

T.elleilie gale a picnic to his tenant. "W
guests being proent
Howard A Steirf.ll ami I'earl Illalr of
i:.vt St I.ous were married at Claiton
after considerable trouble
bill intrcluced in the City Council
for the extension of the Suburban
over rninj streets and through Forneststem
Park
rro-xtd-

Intro lueed In the CItv
ouncil provides an Increase of fourteen
Department.
mm for the Fire
Captiin C I! Alien was knocked off a
street t lr and sustained a crushed hand and
foot
Williamson Howard, the commission to be
who died of Uphold feieX. is
buried
Tart of the jewelrv found In the possession of h two suspects arrcste.1 here was
identined bi a x ictim from Kansas city.
of New York made
t
5o error
nn add-eat the Coliseum.
i:etjiilltlm rapers for the surrender of
several Standard Oil magnates were presented lo Governor Rooseielt from Governor Savers of Texas
IVtrolrmn James O'Connor and Miss
d
Tiridget "VI Punne who were lovers in
veirs iso. will marrv
v
or
PivL-ioof the Order
The Grnrd
Telegraphers ousted President W V.
n
Powell while he was absent from the
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suspends a prisoner"? fine
on condition that he remain awav from his
familj and contribute to their support.
OKNERAI. DOMnSTIC.
Governor Stephens has issued a statement on the school fund in refutation of
the charges of Republican.
Major IMwnrd Goldberg. Indian Agent for
the Quapiw country, was fatallv poisoned
by eating muhrooms His wife Is seriously
ill from the same cause.
Samuel Alschuler. Democratic candidate
for Governor of Illinois, quoted from Roosevelt's book on Ilcnton yesterday to show-tha- t
the Republican candidate was formerly
for the Republic and against the empire.
The quotations show that his expansion
Mews before ami after his nomination are
widely dnergent.
A girl remained falthfal to her sweetheart, though he was In prison. They were
wedded with hands clasped through the
S'dnev- -

liars

Chicago police state that forty more arrests may follow In the Defenbach case.
The developments show the riot to defraud
the insurarce companies to have been a gigantic one.
William J. Bryan completed his tour of
Illinois yesterday, making sixteen speech's
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Mr Akins made a little speech, but could
not be heard more than tiftj- - feet away.
He Introduced A. W. Brewster of St Joseph. Mr. Brewster had Just started Into
his address when Govtrnor Roosevelt appeared on the stage. He was accompanied
b- - R
C Kerens, National Committe-emafrcm Missouri; Major JCiegt nhein and Curtis Guild of Boston The audience arose
and cheered. Governor Roosevelt bowed
from the front of the rlatform. The crowd
cheered again.
Governor Roosevelt then took a position
on a chair at the front of the st ige and
again bowed to the crowd A bind or two
in the arena struck up tunes at thU juncture, and not until these had discontinued
cou d the meeting proceed. Mr. Akins then
introduced the speaker of the evening. Governor Roosevelt took two quick, military
steps to the front of the platform and began his address. His voice was clear and
distinct. He spoke for an hour, after which
his companion, Curtis Guild of Boston, was
Introduced. Mr. Guild, owing to the fact
that the crow.l was leaving the Coliseum in
large numbers, quit after a few minutes
Governor Roosevell'si speech, in part, follows.
Mr. Chairman, and You. Men and Women
I apof Missouri. M
in than a
peal to Jou less as Rt public
.
citizens of this great countrj-- for I feel that
In this ear we have the same right to appeal to "all men without regard to their political past, as we had in 164. Then, as
nrtw, the issues at stake were so great
that thev superseded all questions of mere
party ailllijtions
I have to ask jou to look at Just two
si If of these Isue' the material side and,
what is greater than the matt rial side, the
moral ld the side of the greatness and
honor of the nation.
Now, one moment as to the material side.
Ladies and gentlemen, it is a Ubit .lillicult
cause our
to know what issue to discus.
opponents change the paramount issue o
otten 1 am perfectly willing to meet them
on an issue If the.v will onlv let us know
it.
what It i and t.iv long tnough on
me to
Yet. after all. what need Is there for
questions
diCU's economic and financial
?
them
when thev do not dare
Take the question of lree silver.
enough to
If anv- - of ou are fortunate
Mr Ilrvan. ir tleeted. will pay the
obligations of the nation in gold or in silver. I wlh jou voultl divulge this knowledge, for Mr Bo an won't.
n:

g
the day. He begins his
tour of Michigan
President McKinley returned yesterday to
Washington, where he will remain until the
"xl of this month.
The two w ills of the late New York millionaire. William Rice, are found to differ
widely In their terms.
A New Jersey bank clerk went off on
a xacatlon trip, and took JjO.OO) of the
bank's funds with him.
Henry E. Youtsey. on trial at Georgetown.
Xy.. on a charge of complicity in the-- murder of Governor Goebel, created a scene In
court jesterday by interruptini; and denouncing the witness. Governor Goebd's 1
roit
brother, and crjing out that Goebel is not (itll.l) srlMMHII.
dead. He was taken to his cell In a stat of
no
about where we stand.
doubt
Is
There
collapse, and the opinion Is general that We .iro for the gold stand ml. and we are
he has become demented.
for it on the Atlantic seaboard and In the
lor it
One hundred nnd fifty girls employed In Rockv Mountain alike. We stand enough
packing-house- s
In Akron, O., have gone on evtrv where, for wo are fortunate
to have Issues whicli do not wear thin in
a strike for hliiier wases.
gentlemen,
anj part of the country Now.
rome people si that the silver Issue I
RAILROADS.
Mlver cannot be dead when people
The. Northern Pacitic has met the cut of dead
how a candidate of one
are uncertain as to parties
the Great Northern.
would pav the
of the two groat
James Charlton has accepted the chair- obligations
of the Government No issue I r
a
whether
tell
manship of the Transcontinental Passenger d. ad when vuu
or a pensioner, whoever he m i be.
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Is to get IS or
Funeral services were held over the body dead
to
to the extent that nobody venturr
our
piid
of George R. Blanchard In New York.
thev
argue in its liehalf But if
cent doilirs, we would care little
The new terminal station at
debts in
ns to the precise arguments 1S whiih thty
Tenn . was formally opened.
the conclusion that warranted that
Two more Texas Un" have submitted renehed
conduct.
.n
annual reports.
not wonder
Now. gentlemen. I dothings
were looking
The Wabash. Pnlon Pacific and Wisthe hard times, when
j.o.ls.
strange
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black,
pretty
intn
held
consin Central
annual meetings jesIt has alwavs been so since the day tint
terday.
Moses broke the decalogue. I do not v.oider.
n
Steamship ComThe
when a jnan feels sick and does not know
pany has established headquarters In St. what is the matter with him. and he tan-nfind out. that he should tr a quaek
Louis.
medicine once, but if he tries it again, I
The Merchants" Kxchange directors Inqu"tion his Intelligence.
must
dorsed the Blackwell, Knld and SouthwestIf the people of this country wantoutto gtit
ern line.
back into the slough of deimltmtrgtd-If
which we have so painfull
the ConFOREIGN.
that. wh. underright
thv wantittoisdoth.lr
But
in.iliitnlile
President McKinlej is contemplating a stitution
not let them
when thev gt t In. k thete.
note to the Powers suggesting a further rethe "I did not know It was loaded
duction of militarj-- force In Pekln. Minister advance
tt
t euse.
Is of no av.iil to have good
It
Vu has intimated that the prf-encof so
ntions If we have not the common i no
large a force of foreign troops prohibits tti put them into t fft t
must not merebut do them You
the return of the Kmpres and the Dowager ly talk about things,
know it is "aid in Holy Writ that the Lord
Empress.
ople
do right. ouiww,
pt
to
eommanded his
Chinese raj- - the Povv ers could force the renot to talk righteousness nut to do it 'l nat
turn of the court by cutting off the supplies Is what
we want to see in our p.ople.
of
where the rojal partj I".
ll VT IT TtMIS
HI II n Ml Cls-- l I,.
SPOUTING.
exaetl the '.imp qualiI'undem.
Golf championship of St. Uouis Citj-- ard
n itinn as in an
County will be plajed on Field Club Ilnki ties are needed in aplace,
homstj. nothing
fir.st
In the
about November 3).
place of th it. One of the least
the
takes
Waldeck. Imp. Klmmage, Downhearted,
admirable qualities of any people is the
Colonel Gay. Curd Gillock and Eugenia deification of mere smartness,
unac;Wlckes were the Kinloch l'ark winners.
responsi-billtcompanied by a sense of moral
honestjIn the
Honestv. first,
Marine Intelligence.
honesty nil
of all obligations.
Kohe. Oct. S Arrived: Arab, Seattle, for through That Is for the nation and that Is
for the man And honesty Is not enough.
Manila.
timid honest man Is of but limited
Iaa Palmas. Oct. S. Arrived: Seraphls, The
benefit anjwh.re. ai'd least of all in a
Hamburg.
etc.,
for
Ban Francisco,
community
With lnmetj' has
like ours
Havre. Oct. 9. Arrived: bt. Germain, New got to bo lourage-eojrage
in a man to
eourage in a n ition. honesSork.
dll!lcultli-s- .
lace
Bremen. Oct. S Arrived: Princess Irene, tv and eourage. Homstj In tht turrenej
and courage in stajlng to do our dutj in
New York, la Cherbourg- the Philippine. And eourage :md hontstv
Yokohoma. Oct. 5 Sailed: Glenogle (from are
not enough of themselves 1 do not care
Hong Kong), Tacoma.
how brave a man Is or how hone-st- .
If lie
3
(from
Sailed: Patricia
Pljtnouth. Oct.
is a n uural-borfool ou cannot do anyHamburg), New York
thing with him. You have got to add the
Gibralter, Oct. :. Sailed: Werra (from saving grace of eonunon sense Common
courage, honestv. those are the
snse.
Genoa and Naples), New York.
qualities that jou nee-- in anj nation. No
New York. Oct. 9. Arrived: Cufie. Livercan
nation
suctied without them, anj more
pool. Sailed: Belgravia. Hamburg; Lahn, than a private
Indlvldu il can without them
Bremen, Via Southampton.
make anj suectsa that Is rt ally worth
Bremen, Oct. 9. Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm aehitvirg
I w is struck In coming up here bj one of
der Grosse. from New York.
Queenstown, Oct. 9. Arrived: Oceanic, the Inscriptions upon a ttansparencj- - carried
in the proctsson. That motto nail
New York, for Liverpool.
more than Legislation, brings
Liverpool. Oct. 9. Sailed: Steamers Lake "Labor, The
best or legM uiun cannot bring
a.
Meganic. Montreal.
ia Queenstown;
success save to these who labor, and bad
legislajion tan make it absolutt lj- - impossiBoston, via Queenstown.
Lizard. Oct. 9 Passed: Steamer Sparn-da- ble for those who labor to produee anj- - result.
New York for Boulogne and RotterMILLHMLM OT
dam.
Sagres, Oct. 9. Passed: Bolivia, New York ll(II'i:U I'llli SOON.
It is a safe rule to distrust anj man with
for Marseilles, Genoa, etc.
Oct. 9. Passed: Philadelphia, a patent remedv for bringing the mill. nium.
Klnsale.
We have
a great manj thousand jears
New York for Liverpool.
Liverpool. Oct. 9. Arrived:
Dominion. In struggling up to where we are. and we
are not goiig to get over the remainder of
Montreal and Quebec; Sjlvania, Boston.
tho distance.in our march toward the
bv one jump. There will be a good
SlenH of ET;rr Description.
ileal
g
Williamson-GunninCo., 616 Walnut st. can of walking before we get there. We
long strides in advance, but we
tak
any
signs
business.
Commercial
for
can do so only by facing the conditions as
they actually are.
MAY ISSUE STATEMENT
Fundamental! v. after all has been said
and done,
the chief factors in the success
anj-- man will remain now and In the
of
Benjamin Harrison to Define Ilis future
as they have alwavs been
In
past, he man's Individual energj-- , honestthe
Position in the Campaign.
business thrift and
resolute
endeavor.
Nothing can
take the place of those qualiNew York, Oct. 9. Former President Benties. Anj-- - man will stumble once In a
man
anjwill meet with misforwhile:
jamin Harrison said
that lie would
Then it is the duty of his neighbor
probablj- - issue a statement of his position tunes.
to stretch out his hand towards him and to
He said it lift him and put him on his feet. Woe to
in the campaign
the man who refuses to do that to his
would bo prepared if he could get time to neighbor.
You can help to put him on his
do the work.
feet, tut If he lies down, jou cannot carry
hjm.
Ho
has got to do his share. You canStopa the1 Congh
not bj-- legist ttion make a man happj- - and
and Work Oft the Cold.
prosperous. What jou can do bj-- legislae
Laxative
Tablets cure a cold tion and administration is so to shape our
ia one day. No Cure, No ray. Price ZZ cts. governmental policj- - that the average man
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the other side Is
,, onlv gonu to ask
the issue ot rusts
oiir alt. ntioii for ju- -t om moint nt ! tli it
Itv mists, of
Ls now im ant tli gi. it
aggr.gats ofisiiir.e.
orporate wealth which although lit t teelinlcally trusts are sin h a
we lommoiiK utnl. r"t ind the word It is
Idle to
ij that ill thtse i reat corporations do vll If von knew thtm well ami
understood the circumstances tindi r whitli
they exist, von would never in the world
go link to some of the . ontlltioiis tint
l,
tht pr.sert swimi of consolld ition
Take for install! e the ereat rillw.ij llm In
mv own State of New ork At one Urn", in
order to g- -t from Nev. Ytirk to RulT do.
v.iu hid to change cars five times and A t
on live difl.reut lines It was four tlm.s
a timonifortahb and three times as co tlv
to trivtl and hlp freight thin as now
m. a"ure of great positive benefit cime fmn
the riinnidiiinn The whole devt lovniftit
of our highly specialized and highly iniii-pl- e
modern indus-trin- i
civilization his
i.n.I. .1 to produce th.se great aggr. g.it. s
of corporate wealth. In th.lr development
th re has been good, nnd there has .lis,,
b. en evil The mm who denies the evil u
Just as foolish as he who think tint it is
all evil Th. re hive been evils, and thrre j
are now ills. Tht j hale got to ! c tit t
out. anil mej are - going to be cut out not
bj oratorj hut bv- tommon
nse anil r.
niiv fioons
olutlon Itiridt ntullv. one of the hrst things
to make up jour minds tint, while
to do
gttting rid of the cancer, jou wish to avoid
killing the latlent
JO IMMMMliT 111
Agulnal lo m the
about a jear ago when opp
Uo jou
niiiKinvir. mu.itiov
iienl.
paramount Issue of our
tr.mg-mi- n
led
The i cry fact that the problem Is comrecollect hew some not nry (.forge
plex means tint tht re can tie no Immediate . ntliuslast called him the
Vl, Islsolution Tht re will probably have to !
ington of the Philippine? Po vim recollect
national action to cure it. At prej-m- t
He started the insurrection l a
It has his career-Not
to be left larg.ly to the different Mites, un- lie sold out for $K".t' to spiln
Washington
der a
in th it.
of the Supreme Court In eleorg.t
,s
accord men with the provisions and
XM)
IMI.DII
Kit
of the Constitution, the States
hi:m:iiictpoint,iimu.ii.
complete control of the eorixirations
he b. came a Benedict ArAt th.il
Now one moment as to the Philippine.
nold But I must not do Injnstlie to ArWe cannot In honor shirk our work In
bougnt. AKUln.udo
We are there and we- - have got il, u Arnold stajeil.
the money of the Spanl-- h i!
to staj-- .- Peace has come through the la :t t ii t With
or the iiiulialtnt in his trousers
c.nturj- to large sl(.tlons of the earth behe e.ime i..ek under our pr.it.
cause the civilized races hive spread
over ineket.
nominal!) to light wttli us. and within
the world's dark pljces R Is a good thin.; twon. months
ntgotlitlng with the refor the world that Prance should be In mains of the was
Spanish armies to Join lon.s
Algler. Hngland in the Solid in and Russ' i with tli. m against
us. So tint four tlm.s
In Turkestan
It Is a good thing for
w thin one le.ir ho broke his faith, and liworld, and alove- - all. It Is a good thing the
for poid out for
monej
uni, and once hey
the people of those countries Now what
after he ind gotten thelie mo"
ls our duty In the Philippines' It ls a duty t! it should
would
guir.inte.il
that
hue
to gov.rn those islands In the intere-- t
f rot change So much for the head of the
the islanders, not less than in accord inc
with our own honor nnd inter. t We aro
We hive heard how the frit ndlv natives
not t be
if we do not
It betar
win. have trusted to our good faith
ter for the islindcrs) that we mil
our lUg.
tnk. n t.rtured for their friendllm
haie
charge of the Islands Llbertv Ye, the how tli. lr llmts are broken toand th.lr
island shall haie such llbertj- as thej- could torgues torn out and how tiny are subunder the leadership of a
mier know
a I th- - cruelties that could be
of Inconceivably corrupt anj cruel jected to
friendly
.1. localise thev have b.- -n
halfbreeds. But it sh ill be a liberty In fact lir.agin.
Now. shillvve
with us In this struggle
ami no traiestj. It shall be llbertj with abri'diin
them to such a fate as that? Nevordtr
foe
er while we kttp faith with fntn.l or
s'
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Ill
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aie.
Llt.ert.
known
thev
as
neier
haie
erty
such
Now I hale used certain term,
lj
all the dark ages, but It shall be
eruel and corrupt" I hue no HI rt in under
the American flag
to
use
those
about
words
man.
anj
Peace, iieace ind good will, good govern-miMalax- - or halthreed, or Chinaman or anv
constantly
Iran asing measure
and
a
ono else if 1 cannot make tht m good, Lut I
nt. all shall come in good
can make thtm good. I - ask jou to turn of
come
ill
le'cnuse our :Iig
this
but
time,
si
to anv responsible hltorj- of the conditions
islands Mv- - fellow citizt n.
in the Philippine, to anj such books as Heats our thewomen
mighty
the
of
and
men
xou
that of .Mr. Foreman', describing the convou are not among those who tnm-l- i'
ditions before and after the t iking of .Maside from
stand
ami
and
shrink
biek
anila by our troop, and I ask vou to turn
to 1. 1 stronger and braver
to the report cabled here by the Philippine the ronttst.
results of
the
take
and
forwird
rtach
Commission, consisting of Republicans like
ou hale won Surelv xou- will
Judge Taft of Ohio and Dtmocrats like that the ilctorles
: Ard I ask vou. mv- f.
!
ilutv
xour
strrtl
gallant
soldlt r. General
jou now. nt
.countn men. I apitalw to
Wright of Tennei-ee- .
and thtn I would
century, to dethreshold of the nt
some ot the letters of which the
wisn jou to
of the peo- In
face
the
once
all.
for
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insurgents and their leader.
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Cotton Prints and Panels in Persian designs for wall
hangings, curtains, table cocrs and interior decoration.
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SIDE LIGHTS ON ROOSEVELT AND
HIS AUDIENCE IN ST. LOUIS.
e
in fcllewlng lis even
Goiernor Hooseielt arriiol at the Coliselie has a
which Is further
cbdlieri.
tin.br the escort of the Merchants' pc ullar
peculiar
itesl
trick of t xposlng
I1 the
League Marching Band and Drum Corps.
ids teeth at frequi nt Interval an I champThere was quite a crowd at the Thirteenth
ing tin m like a horse
creates that
stnet entrance to the Coliseum, anxious to fleet of save fieri tness This
in his speeches
get a glimpse of the visitor before he eliwhich Is absent in the published accoints
te r. d the building, and the jiollce had some
of them
trouble clearing a pissagew.ij for the parxot 'i
entrance
ti from the carriage tothe
or in: iniim
Or.t" inside - the building the tlovcrnor
Hoosivclt lmrs little rsemblince to the
cartoons which bavt m.t.! him one of the
walked brlsklj- up the stnlrwav to the pi
lie
and hU coinpmlons had hard work i ouspn uoii liur. s of the cimpalgn
Is ot in. .Hum hi lght. with a robust, athletic
to keep from being distanced bv him.
a go.nl constitution
He
As the part rt ached the platform the tigi.re
w s .hissed qui. tlv
ii a suit which ill
crow.l i lite red foi several mlnut.s. (Jov- -i him rather
bndlv
The trousers were of a
il.rk-grarnor ltoosev.lt icknowlelged the recepstriped mil.rlil. ami the three-but- t.
tion lij bowing and waving hi hit Tin n
in sirkio.it was iiiitton.d tlghtlj He
vv.ars a link
felt hit sti.iied somewhat
lie sit down it a i hair alongside Mr Ker, with
a soft brim
ens and looked r.it'itr bored Aft. r awhile like a r.do-iin
:ds
th. Governor
litres
sev..il
i
i
d
st.n
him
to
Ch lirm.in Akins "boosted"
Int. rrupted In
hvp.r enthusiasa chair seat, and the Covtnior. realizing the. was
auditor,
shouting
tic
it of some
his
.ipprov
humor of the Incident, was eomp. Ile.1 to point .'lid the spiak-- r good-- i aturedlv broke
smile Th it smile simplified the work ot off to nnke repl.v to the individual who
the chairman In trjlng to restore order. h.i brnk'ti In upon him. and to Incld. ntal-- li
show his teeth .main, width of course
The noLsj throng was evidentlv waiting to
je'llng Toward the
si vi It eXHis. his molar in the smlto sit tli audience
se Hot
or Ills leniirks the electric foun-- t
he had
that ha become famous Aftir
tin was turutd on bj mistake, causli an
In .x . mlnrr.is.ing
th. m the tumult mle-id-d, lij of s,i(ral minutes.
imasurc
Those at the other end of the arena could
lit ir the spetker's loiee. and the playtut
Tin: o miMtit
ing of tin- fo.int.iin districted the atten-t- l.
CROWS MlltVOI X.
n of the audience
ind "nttlcd" the
Over In one corner of the ball to the 1. ft sptak-- r.
While tffirt were bt lng mnde to
the fountain
of the plitform some obstrtii. rous individ- , --nnd some cm- - to order
ii
i.'rpesi, tiovernor
c.iseei speaK-li.- g
ual sue ceded In creating a disturbance
contretemps
lscus,cd
and
the
to
minutes,
the
several
lasted
which
While
of those on the platform
i in:
ins
Chairman Akins was pounding the Ticket!-tablA Wllllll TO
an
to
restore
In
effort
with the giiel
suppos- - thit's a tribute to my elo"I
waHooseielt
the
nmoied
Goiernor
order.
quence,"
observed to Chairman Akins.
ter pitcher and glass from the table, ns "It's veryhenrettv.
I nnnreciatn It all
th.y were In Imminent dinger of being the more because Itandhas the
charm of the
Increased
His nenouaness
"
oitrturned
to mike a fiml effort to
eierj" second, nnd flnillv he arose and iunexiected
whispered to Chaiman Akins to introduce spial.. .Major Zlegenh. In arose and stopped
htm and. addr.sdng the audience, jelled
him to the audience at once as the .speedout. "Is there an office r In the hall who
iest method of Insuring ordtr The chaircan
se
that water Is turned off? Wo
man immediately acted on the suggestion tild not that
Ii i renin for this"
was another demonstration,
There
aid As he coiiclud. .1. some fellow- - In the
v
(Son rnor Uooseielt was compelled to show
with a stentorian voice roared:
"Willi's tin matter with the moon jet.
his tieth seieral times. After he had seain't it"'
cured quiet again he began his speech
Thin were a few derisive bursts - of
The speaker had a clear, reson int lolce, liughter
at this siiu, but the majorltj- of
which, hovv.ver, shows evidence of Impairthe
faithful ignored it
ment. His voice was easllj- heird In nery
After a de!a of tin minutes the fountain
of
the Coliseum, and his enuiicl ition was turned off and Govtrnor Itoosevelt
jsirl
wns so cMstlnct tint there was no dilliculty concluded
his remarks
utte-nnr-
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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT PASSED
THE DAY TO SUIT HIMSELF ALONE.
Governor Itoosevelt Is Incorrigible, ac- cording to the local Reception Committee
wmen mo planned to entertain him jtster-dax- afternoon.
With ono fell swoop Governor Hooseielt,
Republican cardldite for Vice President,
who is supposed to be at the disposal of
the people, brushed the whole list of entertainments aside and at the same time
expensed with the
of a, score of
anxious committeemen, who were standing
round with long white badges on their
breasts bearing the word, "entertainment."
The lleception Committee was disappointed. It was composed of prominent Republicans of the citj-- of St. Louis, and thej-salthings under their breaths. Itoosevelt. Instead of being in the hands of the
committee, placed the committee In his own
hands lor the daj, and that Is where Jt remained throughout his visit to St. Louis.
JOT A 1 KUY
EUILY ItlSKH.
Rooseielt did not arise as earlj- - as he
might. A committee from the Merchants'
serx-ice-

s

d

Hxchange. consisting of President O. L.
White law, B. o. Stanard. Bert
Max:
W T. Haarstlck. C. H. Spencer
Kotn.
and J. It. Pinkenbelner gathered In parlor
B at the Planters Hotel at noon. Governor Uooseielt was escorted Into the room
and the members of the lleception Committee of both the exchange and the Merchants' League Club were presented to
him 'n turn by former Congressman
Nathan Frank and President Aloe of the
Merchants' Iaguo Club. Governor Roosevelt, accompanlcel by R. C. Kerens, Major
ZUgenhein. Curtis Guild and L. P. Aloe,
were driven to the Merchants' Kxchange,
whero Rooseiclt made a short speech. He
was introduced by President Whltelaw.
Mr. Guild also spoke briefly.
The partj- - was met and escorted to the
headquarters
of the Commercial Men's
Sound Money Club, at Fourth street and
Washington aicnue, bj- - President rra-- k
Roberta of the club and Arthur Lewi. Here
Roosevelt's speech was short also. Then
be was taken to the Merchants' League

ceived
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peech there, but rea I irge bouquet lied with long
of ribbon.

lie made

Each, $1.50

Si car Poles for corner drapsriss

compvnv.

Club

assorted patterns, special
$5.00 to $7.03

.... Per pair,

.

1

T

Tapestries for Furniture Cover-Fu- ll
ing, in large and varied assort-tain- s,
ment of entirely new colorings;
Per yard 85c to $5.00

size Irish Point I,acc Cur- -

wahipcme

--

Irish Point Sash Matcrials.stamcd
glass effect, black and red;
Per yard, $1.35

Full si7c Cluny Lace and heavy
Cable Xct Curtains, new
$4.50,55,56
Per pair, $3.75,

All-Woo-

pre-..tl- td

CO-in-

Full size Figured Swiss Muslm
Curtains, with ruffled or plain
SiMs;
Per pair $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,$3.03

I

."

Sax-onl-

j

Full size Madras Curtains, in ex- tensive variety of exclusive ef- fects. . Per pair from $3.75 to $20
Madras: varied patterns,
a11 new;
Per yard from 65c to $1.75

Full size rufihd Muslin Curtains,
with hemstitched edge;
Per pair, 51.50

Half-Hos-

ere.1-ito-

--

Curtain Section.

Vpsilanti Bal- tion Underwear,
briggan Une
to ion Suits, according to shape and
Shirts, Drawers and
match, assorted fancy stripes:
j weight:
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 per garment.
$2.50, $2w5 per garment
Union Suits:
Silk and Wool, natural color, Merino or
percarmmt.
$6
$4,
$4.75,
$5,
$3.50,
absolutely
perfect finish,
Suits:
Silk Union
$10.50, $15.00. $25.00 pfr parmfnt.
per garment.
1'albriggan Vests and
Vpsilanti
medium
and
Pure Xova Silk, in
according
Tights,
to slnp: and
heavy weight:
weight:
$5.00 and $8.50 per garment.
Natural Wool, full regular make, $1.75, $1.85, $2.03 per garment.
AMit"".srt1
'vr.:.. eii .or
winter weight:
oui '.?- iiiil
$1.50 per garment.
Tights:
natural co'or, full reg- $2.50. $3.00, $3,50 per garment.
Silk Vests and Tights:
ular make, extra heavy:
$2.25, $6.00, $7.00, $10 pfr sarmfnt.
$2.50 per garment.
"Dennophile," all pure wool, "Dennophile" Vests and Drawers, natural wool, warranted not
natural color, absolutely
to shrink:
$2.75 per garment.
S2.00, $2.50 and $4.00 pfr parnfnt.

rr

T.
i.i.

Our stock of Draperies tiis season includes a variety
of new fabrics, both in made-t- p Curtains and materials by
the yard.

r,

k,

h-

m

Upholstery.

Those who deem quality the first essential in underGoods.
garments should examine our stock of High-Clas- s
We carry the best French, German, English and
Lamb's-Woo- l
Camei's-HaiAmerican makes of All-Siland Merino Underwear.

shall tlo his well, under conditions that
Mve him the
possihlt tippurtunltj t
win siuiess
ltim if That is not as
pli.isint i promise to listen t as tht prom-i-- e
tf - unlit nium, but It has this advantage ov.r It. that it Is a promise tint can
W kept
i

Underwear.

s

Fall and Winter Weights.

Rep ublican Candidate for Vice President Talks
for Gold Standard and Aggressive Colonial
Policy Passed a Busy Day With
His Missouri Followers.
I'rf-il.nt-

Will II ltauer resigned the

Juice

High-Glas-

-count

73--
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ROOSEVELT SPEAKS
AT THE COLISEUM.

no

i:i.r
a mm:.

TELEPHONE

the p irtv wa.s driien to the Pniier-si- ti
Club, where a light lurcheon
wa
sirved A reception occupied the time
pp. nt th. re. Accompanied bv It C Kerens
tti.irles II. s.mlth. K P. Aloe. C P Wal-brldg- e.
klchard B.irthol It, Charh Wenne
Iter, Kdvvard Preetori J. and Tho!ore Kal'i-fei- i.
Govtrnor Roosevelt and Mr. Guild were

AS LOW AS

$30 a Year

taken to Purest Park H. re a horse belonging to C I" Blanke w.13 In waiting for
th Governor, who rede the anlm il to the
Countrj- - Club The carrligt
trnlled along
in the rear. Governor Itoosevelt
to
. njo
the bncing air of the country. At
the club a light meal was
after
which Goi.rnor Hooseielt again mounted
the horse and rode for tonw time unaccom-- j
iiil.-Part of the trip was In company
villi H II Girrisor. formerly a member of
bis brlgide of Rough Rid. rs in Cuba.
Gonrneir Rooseielt Anally resumed hi
place In the carriage by the 'de of Mijor GOVERNOR STEPHENS REPLIES.
y.legenhe In and Mr. Kerens, anil was
to the Plant. r Hotel, where he arrnel
g
about 7 o'elock He washed the surplus St Refutes itVpiiblir.ui Ch.irges
Louis Countj- - dirt from his fico and reState
Pihool
Fund.
paired to the dining-roowhere he hid
dinnr He left tho Planter Hotel for the RKITDLK SPf.n.VI,.
S
Coliseum about
o'clock.
Jeffcrso-- i City. Mo. Oct. '. Goitrnor I.on
After the Coliseum meeting h held an Imhas of late recoil eel manx- - inpromptu reception again at tho Planters V
He expressed himself as hlghly quiries cxincernins the Republican charpes
Hotel.
of Dtmocratic mismanaK'tae'nt and abuse
pleased with his lislt to St. leouls and declared tint he had pan-va pleasant diy. of the school fund. He has prepares! the
He left for Chicago last nicbt at KM follemln-- ; siatennt with rejrard to it:
o'clock on his private cir, accompanied bv
"Those who criticise the investment of
tho schexil funds of this Stat. in our Iion.ls
Mr. Guild, R. C. Kerens and the newspashow- - a want of familiarity with the
per correspondents.
of the Constitution
Section 'J
of article 11. Imper.itlvelj- - commands that
TEDDY'S TEETH PUZZLE.
all moneis 1Ioii!?1iik to said fund shall b
lnvrste.il In the bonus "of the State of .Mior or th.- - I'nlle-- State's."
Coinnii.s.ioncr of 1'ntonis Decides ssouri
"The- In our irj- - nib net provide
for
the
maele
ldcitlcal lniestment that was
en led.
It Cannot I5i
bj- the legislature, whin th I'nlte-- d State's
bonus matured In which thefunds
hid preppfcial
viously
AsInvested bv- - the- - ..'n.-ra- l
Washington.
Oct. 9 Commls!oncr of sembly, lollijulntf, the constiuttonal proviaboie quote-dpurchased bonds of th"
Patents Puell has declded tint imitations sion
State .if- Missouri therewith
This was
of Goiernor Roo'ielfs teeth cinnot h
not onlj- Kod Imancit rlnjr and brouqht a
patented. He wants It understood that this lareer income
to the- schools of the Stite.
determination is not based on any partisan but was In harmonj- with what th. people
themselves had demanded.
The Constituground, but because Hooseielt Is Goiernor
tion further provides that the school funds
of a gri'.it State and xlce presidential canshall nut be trvested in anv other stocks or
did ite of a great partv.
bonds whatever.
fund cnn. under the con".o partlie- 01
An enterprising American apolled for n stitution,
- invested in
tho stock or Londs.
pitrnt on a pu77le resembling jomewhit or othi r obligations
of anj- - oihe r Mate, or
For his purpose e of anv inuntr, e itv, town or torporation.
the "pigs in clover."
I'nltt-States bonds or .Missouri State- - bonds
utilized only the upper set of teeth as a had
be purvh.isesl. The Missouri State
model The grinders had so inanj- - cavits bondsto were
drawing
larger rate of interthat the tilting ot thtm would hive made est, and the Unlte-- aStates bonds
had
the fortune of a dentist.
so the State lmnds wtre purchae-el- .
Then there were little bills of quickJA hen they became due, instead elf Issuir.ff
silver thnt the puzzled onei was supposed a t.umljeT of new bonds, the indebtedness
to g.iidei Into the c.ivaties. The person who repretntesl bj- - the.se Ninds, and belomrlnR
(illid all the Indentations without any if to the school fund, was consolidated and a
balls tl.it had preitouslj-founthe quick-llvc- r
bond, or ccrtllicite of indebt3n. , if
a louKinent U.lng Jolted out won tbe new
tint term be pre.fernbl', was Issunt in luu
g ime.
This
was sn.pporti.il by
thireof.
Who the nientor is the Commissioner the lasiri itureinvestment
without rfRaril te p irt j".
will not siy, and an effort has been made
are now netting to
"'Cnited
bonds
States
quiet.
to kep the matter
hol.kr" about 2 per lent interest on the investment. Our State bonds draw but I'j
per cent, and will all be jsa'd off within
WILL TOUR INDIANA NEXT.
Its., ihan two J'e.irs. Hid the school fund
r. m.iined in Stat. eoupon bonds it would
I'ii rty of Hoosiers to Meet Hoose- - still have been a liability of the State,
as
Is
it
The att icks. therefore, upon
This. Morning.
papers ii
the State otllcljls by Republican
,
for c implicit effect onlj-- and are
Chicago O.--t 9 -- Senator Fairbanks. Governor Mount. General Durbln. candidate for
FORSOOK BACHELOR CLUB.
and scleral other gentlemen
Goiernor.
from Indiana arrived In this city
to conduct Governor Rooseielt through W. II. I'liu.M" I'nid :i Fine nnd
that State. The Rooseielt party will arrive
morning, and will
lli'nedick.
itt S o'e oek
depart for the Indiana tour at S.3. o'clock
Will H. llaner. the president
nf the
special
train.
hi
Itaeh-IClub at Alton. II! . has dfsrrted
his fellow clubmtn and Joined the ranks of
WEDDING TRIP BEFOREHAND.
the I!"ne dicks.
Tues I iv morrini; at ."'') o'clock Tresl-OfKentucky Couple. Will I line the
Ilauer was married to Miss Carrie
Hrnst the daughter of Jlr and Mrs. Henrj-lrnsCeremony us the Culmination.
The ceremony was performed at the
John Garnett of Hopklnsvlllc. Ky.. r.ml
e
of St. Mnrj-'Catholic Church
Miss Lulu M. Richards of tho same tewn
Reverend rather Joseph Meckel. After
C
this
o'clock
will be quletli married at
a
Mr. ami
weddlnc
Mrs.
Rauer
breakfist
morning at the home of Mirxin J. Wright. leparte-for Indianapolis - to spend their
No 41.12 West Belle place The Reverend honej moon.
The vdnlnir was a surprise to most of
Samuel H. Lwlng nf the Tavlor Auntie
the friends of the couple Xot until Mon-da- jBaptist Church will officiate at th- eieninir were President Hauer"3 fellow
The prospectlie bride and bridegroom are clubmen aware of his intentions. One of
the proiislons of membership in the club
loth well known throughoutlngtheir section
marries shall pav a
the son of Is tint a mimlKr who
of Kentnckv. the latti r b.
eienine President
John K. Girn.tt. president of the PI intersin line of K5 Mondajl
Is
npinre-e"toiing
the
Hopklnsvlllc.
nt
clubroom In the
Garnett
Iliuer
Bank at
farming busln. i ami has an utate on Mcl'ik. buliill-j- r. announcesl his approach-in- s
tie borders
Is
marriage
bandesl
Richards
and
the treasurer 2i
Miss
town.
the
of
the
At Ihe same
time .Mr. Ilauer resigned the
also well known In the town
,
Both voung persons are acquainted in this presidncj-- and before the mmbers recovcity and the i le.i struck them to come here ered from tlulr surprise he had left the
clubrooms.
for a trip, having their wedding as tho
Mr. Hauer Is a member of the firm of
culmination of the journey instead oflie--beJohn Itiuer
fore the start as Is usual. They have
k Eons of Alton nnd Is also
week rnJ Deput j-- Corone r of Madison Countj-- .
vlritin:: at Mr. Wright's this
have passed the time in true weddlng-Jour-nstjle. visJng all the scenes of Interest
FOURTEEN" NEW FIREMEN.
and having, besides, their wedding toantlei-pat- e
This novel method of taking a wedding
in Council
Journej- - is considered a success by both Amendment Introduced
principal" and their friends, as the wedto
for
Provide
Them.
ding at the end of the week la a feature
Councilman Kratz lntroduce.1 in the
for them all to look forward to. The ceremony will be held early In the nornlng
jesterday afternoon an amenel-mer- .t
to enibie the bridal couple to get a train
to section 2K of chapter C of th MuHopkinsiille.
for
There will be no bo.st man and the only nicipal Code, which defines the number cf
attendant will be Miss Nellie Cfirr. who
members each fire company and hnok and
will be maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. .VI. ladder companj- - shall haie. which. If
Wright
few
a
will
and
personal
friends
J.
adopted, will lncreas
the force of the Fire
be in atendance at the eeremony.
Department bj- - about fourteen men and
will legalize the emplojmtnt of extra men
now in senile in many
The
MR. COUCH HAD APPENDICITIS.
amendment design ites that the Fire
shall consist of one Chief, nlno
Chiefs, one secretarj', one assistMaker of Veiled Prophet Floats Assistant
ant secretarj- - and one engineer, one foreman and sis men
for each regularly orSuhinits to Operation.
ganized companj-- . excepting for companies
Thoma.s Couch of No. 2C7 Russell avenue, located in the district
bounded bj-- the.
who has superintended the construction of rlve.r, Jefferson aienue-- , Howard street and
avenue.
the floats for the Veiled Prophet's parades Park
Councilman Kratz'.s resolution would add
for manj J'ear. submitted to an operation two men to comparlcs No, e. 11, 15 anl
for appendicitis at the Deaconess's Hospital 23. making eight extra emplojes; and it
would add two men to companies Nos. 3.
jesterday afternoon. Doctor L. C.
4 and 6. making sx extra men, or. In all.
who. with Doctor R. M. Ross, performed the operation, stated last night that fourteen extra men, unless some of the
present members of the departmert should
the patient was renting easily.
be transferred from one house to another.
Mr. Couch was attacked with the acute
phase of the disease about midnight Sunday. According to the last official list of city
emplojes.
was
the following engine-houshave
Doctor Ros
called, and found thesjase
so serious that he called Doctor McKlwee
each one more man than allowed by the
1. :. 3. 5. S. 11, 17. 13, 20. 21, 2i
Nos.
code:
In consultation.
Last night, several hours
the operation. Mr.
after highly
Couch's condition 27. 28. 23, 20. 21. 33. 31, 33, 3.. 27 and 3S. Mr.
.satlsfactorj- - to his physicians, Kratz's amendment would, therefore, auwas
anj' the,y had strong h.c.ft-- of his recovery. thorize tbc retention of the extra men.
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SACRIFICE.

Auction Sale of the E. .Taccard
Stock Attr.icls Many Buyers.
The auction sale of the E. Jaccarii Jewelry Company stock, which was recently
purchased bv Merrick. Walsh & Pl"elps, nt
bankrupt sale, besan jesterday momlcK at
10- -0
o'clock at the K. Jaccard more.
Whe-the elcorte opened crowd poureej fn-the
which filled th bin
salesroom- - ..rlns the entire mornlns.
A
great number eif sales wtre made at
low prices. The afternoon ."ale.
which opened at 2:3 o'clock, was ttjuaUy
well patrorlze.I.
Auctioneer J. II. French, who is conduct-ithe s?i. .all
for aucthat the reas-otioning off
was to nwi vrtaln
th. -- oe?k Tori:
n.des beld bv New
St.
and
Ixm's
bankers fe.r momj- - borrowe-by the MerJewelry Company
rick WaHh &
to I uy the bankrupt- stock. He said that
most of the morel- was borrowed for a
short time and thnt much of the stock
would necessarily have to be disposed of on
that account.
H fxiid that it would be detrimental to
the interest- - of the firm, from his point of
xiew. to haie any article bring its full
xalue. The object Is to Ket a large sum
of money sfccdily. and the firm Is wllllnc
to make a liree sacrifice to pet the results
it desire-- . Another third - that room must
be made for tbe I iree slock which the llrm
has In lt old .ruarters.
The sale will cortlnue from 3xy to day
until the stock Is
of. The terms
offered as to Biiarintecs. etc.. appear to glvo
entire satisfaction, and the buyers have
perfe ct confi.let ce. This fact goes to bKow
that they belieio the sale to be absolute
and cenulne.
Many articles In diamonds anel staple)
yesterday.
rilierwaro were auctioned
Bierythlrp in this line appears "to be greatly in demand nmoner the buyers.
to
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AGREED ON ELECTION

BILL

Kentucky Legislature Will Substitute
Law.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 0. Both house ot
Ante-Goeb-

tho Kentucky

Tvclslature) held night
and pasied. by a procUcally
unanimous xote, nn agreement to adopt
the minority election bin over which tea
Senate and House had disagreed.
The differences between the houses sjraro
settled by a conference committee tils afternoon. The Senate bill, as agreed upon,
will be taken up In the Houss
It substitutes the old law. In forco at the
time the Goebel law was enacted.
The Democrats In the Senate mado a hard
fight tevnlght to pass a resolution to adjourn sine die Saturday, holding that If no
law Is passed by that timo none will Too
passed at all. Hut tho Republicans and
Democrats united and roads It
a special order for Friday.
ns

nntl-fiotb-

GERMAN "COUNT" IN TROUBLE.

Arrested in Chicago on FngrtiTe
Warrant From Toledo.

Chicago. Oct. 3 Hans von Ketteler
an alleged German Count, has bean
arrested here on a fugltlvo warrant from
Toledo. O. charging him with obtaining
monev under false pretenses by pawing
worthless cheeks.

En-fcl- dt.

Scrofula
This root of many
tumors, abscesses, p!m
pies and other cutaneous eruptions,
sore ears, inflamed eyelids, rickets,
dyspepsia, catarrh, readiness to
catch cold and inability to get rid of
it easily, paleness, nervousness and
other ailments including the consumptive tendency
Can be completely and permanently removed, no matter hoir
young or old the sufferer.
evils-Glan- dular

Hood's SorssparilU was given tho
daughter of Slla Veraooy, Wawtrsing,
N. Y., who had broken out with acrofala
sore all over her face and head. The
first boiUe helped hrr and when she had
taken six the sores wore all healed and
her face was smooth. He writes that she
has never shown any sign of the scrofula
returning.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for it
tOriJaxa?4--!)...substitute.
1

ft

